
November 29, 2020       Pastor Andy McClellan 

Series: “How’s Your Attitude?”   

Title: “Our Attitude in Suffering”     Philippians 1:27-30 

Outline:  
 

When suffering comes…. 
1. We stand UNITED together as CITIZENS of heaven, v. 27 (cf. 3:20, 4:3; Acts 16:36-40; 1 

Corinthians 1:10; Ephesians 4:1-3). 
 

2. We stand UNAFRAID together as PROOF of our victory, v. 28 (cf. Acts 4:13; Matthew 10:28; 
2 Thessalonians 1:5, 2:2; Revelation 2:10). 
 

3. We stand UNDESERVING together of the GIFT of suffering for Jesus, vv. 29-30 (cf. 1 Peter 
2:21, 4:12-19; Matt.5:10-12; Acts 5:41; Genesis 50:20; Romans 8:17; 1 Thess. 5:18; 2 
Timothy 1:8-9).   

 
 

Paul’s call for Christians in Phil. 1:27 is to “let your manner of life be worthy of 
the gospel of Christ…”  In addition to living in unity, what else is involved in a 
life worthy of the gospel (see 1:27-2:4)? 
With that in mind, how can a family live in a way that is worthy of the gospel?  

What part does unity have to play in that?  What can cause disunity?  What happens when 
we’re not united as a family?  How do we maintain spiritual unity in our family? 
 
FOR FURTHER THOUGHT, STUDY AND DISCUSSION 
 

1. Today, many in our culture call for unity, and leaders at various levels promise to unify.  
How is that different than Paul’s instruction in Phil. 1:27?  What foundation does Paul 
appeal to for unity in the church?  What does unity look like within a church?  When is 
division actually good for the church (cf. 1 Cor. 11:19)?   

2. Paul is writing to a church, likely made of proud Roman citizens.  In that context, he writes 
in v. 27 (CSB) “Just one thing: As citizens of heaven, live your life worthy of the gospel of 
Christ.” How does your role as a citizen of heaven support your role as a citizen of your city, 
state or country?  How does it sometimes clash?  How would this country be different if the 
body of Christ in the United States, as a whole, lived each day “worthy of the gospel,” as 
citizens of heaven?  How might it change or affirm our responses to some of the pressing 
issues of the day?   

3. Read Phil. 1:28.  Make a list of the kinds of things that can be frightening to members of the 
body of Christ today (think COVID, economy, politics, etc.)?  How is our courage as a church, 
when confronted by those things, a sign of our salvation and of our opponent’s destruction?  
What alternative message do enemies of Jesus get when His church lives in fear of the 
things on the list?  How does this passage help us learn to live more courageously together?    



4. In v. 29, Paul states that, in addition to believing in Christ, suffering for Christ’s sake is 
“granted” to believers.  How is suffering for Jesus a gift that is granted?  What does our 
suffering for Jesus do to our relationship with Jesus?  How does it glorify Jesus in our lives?  
What does it reveal about the value of Jesus to us?  Can you think of some others in 
scripture who were given the gift of suffering?  How could their suffering be considered a 
gift and what was the result (possible examples: Gen. 50:20; Job 42:5; 2 Cor. 12:7-10; James 
1:2)?  Have you ever looked back on suffering considered it a gift?  Why or why not? 
 

NEXT WEEK:  COMMUNION – Philippians 2:1-4 
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